Afton Alps Non-Scored Races
February 29, 2020
1 Run Slalom; 1 Run GS
Planet Cup Finale

Registration and Tickets

Entry Procedure
Online Only: [http://my.ussa.org/](http://my.ussa.org/)

Eligibility
USSA: U8, U10, U12, U14

Deadline
February 25, 2020
Late Registration by 11:59p, Wednesday, Feb 26, before race (Fee’s apply, Run Last)

Volunteer Sign Up
[http://www.skifast.com/dib_sessions](http://www.skifast.com/dib_sessions)

Tickets
Ticket office opens by 7:00 AM Saturday. More information on lift tickets available here: [https://www.aftonalps.com/tickets-rentals/afton-alp-lift-tickets](https://www.aftonalps.com/tickets-rentals/afton-alp-lift-tickets)

- If you have any questions our office staff 651-436-5245 would be glad to help. If online is not your thing, our Guest Service will be open @ 7:00am for lift ticket purchases as well (it is the big steel looking building by main parking lot)

- Some guests may have purchased the Afton Alps 3-Pack prior to the deadline, if that is you, please be sure to allow time to complete the 3-Pack purchase in the office. The 3-Pack requires a photo to be taken in the Afton Alps office.

Waiver
Every athlete (including Epic Pass holders) and volunteers who have not signed an Afton waiver this year, must sign the Afton Alps Waiver and bring it to the race office. Please [print and sign waiver](#) to bring with you.

Course and Venue

Race Office
Oakwood Room in top Floor of Main Chalet (to the far left as you face the Chalet)

Trainers
Heidi’s Playground

Courses
Inga’s Run

See map: [https://www.aftonalps.com/explore-the-resort/trail-map](https://www.aftonalps.com/explore-the-resort/trail-map)

Team Captains Info

Team Captains Meeting
February 29 at 7:10 AM in Oakwood ‘Room

Referees and Course Set
To Be Assigned at TCM

Race Workers
Please volunteer if you are available. We need many volunteers to hold a safe, fair, and enjoyable race. Many hands are needed and appreciated as we are all volunteers.

Needed
You can sign up HERE: [http://www.skifast.com/dib_sessions](http://www.skifast.com/dib_sessions)
Contact

Race Administrator Caryn Jones
cussa_region1@yahoo.com
651-321-4918

Race Chief Scott Burns
scottmburns@gmail.com
651-338-3023
(texting preferred)

Saturday Non-Scored Schedule

Morning: Women’s and Men’s Slalom
06:30 AM - Lodge Open
07:00 AM - Ticket Office Opens
07:15 AM - Course Crews Meet at Race Trailers
07:30 AM - Race Chair #2 Spurs
07:30 AM - Race Office Opens
08:15 AM - Inspection Open
08:30 AM - Inspection Entry Closes
08:35 AM - Inspection Close
08:45 AM - Women’s Gate Judges in Place
08:55 AM - Women’s Forerunners
09:00 AM - Women’s Slalom Run
09:45 AM - Women’s Slalom Run Finish
09:45 AM - Men’s Gate Judges in Place
09:50 AM - Men’s Forerunners
09:55 AM - Men’s Slalom Run
10:45 AM - Men’s Slalom Finish

Afternoon - Men’s and Women’s Giant Slalom
10:50 AM - Course set
11:00 AM - Inspection Open
11:15 AM - Inspection Entry Closes
11:25 AM - Inspection Close
11:35 AM - Women’s Gate Judges in Place
11:45 AM - Women’s Forerunners
11:50 AM - Women’s GS
12:35 PM - Women’s GS Finish
12:35 PM - Men’s Gate Judges in Place
12:40 PM - Men’s Forerunners
12:45 PM - Men’s GS
1:45 PM - Men’s GS Finish

Note: Final schedule confirmed at Captains Meeting in the morning based on field size. Listen for announcements!

Awards for the Day and for the Season will Follow in the Finish Area by the Timing Shack
We will start awards 15 minutes after the race finishes.
Planet Cup Finale Awards: 1-3 Medals for each run in U8, U10, U12, and U14 Categories
Planet Cup Season Long Awards: 1-10 in Slalom, GS, and Overall by U8, U10, U12, and U14

View Current Planet Cup Standings here:
2020 Girls Results 2020 Boys Results

Many thanks to our lead Planet Cup Volunteer, Brad Reid, for compiling the rankings.

Visit: https://www.skifast.com/nonscored to see how the Planet Cup is scored.